GENDER DISPARITIES OF CIRCULATORY DISEASE PROGRESS IN THE CHORNOBYL ACCIDENT CLEAN-UP WORKERS AND PHOSPHODIESTERASE 4D GENE rs966221 POLYMORPHISM.
Evaluation of the hypertensive disease (HD) and coronary heart disease (CHD) progress in the ChornobylNPP (ChNPP) accident clean-up workers (ACUW) and persons not exposed to ionizing radiation depending on gen-der and genotype of the phosphodiesterase 4D (PDE4D) gene rs966221 polymorphism. There were male ACUW (ACUWm; n=515) and female ACUW (ACUWf; n=145) involved in thestudy since 2013 till 2018. Participation in the clean-up works took place in 1986-1987. The control group includ-ed male (CGm; n=162) and female (CGf; n=120) persons not exposed to ionizing radiation. All study subjects havehad neither signs nor symptoms of HD or CHD before the ChNPP accident. Review of the Kaplan-Meier survival tables indicated that according to median survival the HD emerged inACUWm and ACUWf in a younger age (47.5 ± 0.6 and 50.7 ± 0.7 years old, respectively) vs. CGm or CGf (54.9 ± 1.1 and54.4 ± 1.1 years, respectively). The same was true for CHD where the median values were (56.8 ± 0.5), (61.2 ± 0.8),(61.6 ± 1.0) and (64.2 ± 1.4) years respectively. Review of cumulative incidence of HD and CHD revealed no associ-ation of the PDE4D gene rs966221 polymorphism with the diseases of concern. The TT gene carrier state comparedto the CC or CT genes features an increased risk of myocardial infarction (MI) 2.9 times in ACUWm, 4-fold in CGm, and5.5 times in CGf (p < 0.05). No any gene carrier state was associated with MI in the ACUWf. Onset of menopause wasfollowed by an increase in HD incidence vs. males. The male and female ChNPP ACUW were developing HD and CAD at a younger age compared with cor-responding non-irradiated control. In male ACUW in comparison with female ACUW the cumulative morbidity ratefor MI was higher in any age range, whereas for CAD it was higher from 23 to 74 years, and for HD from 25 to 53 yearsof age. In male and female ACUW as well as in non-irradiated control the HD developed much earlier than CHD. Thecarrier state of TT genotype of PDE4D gene rs966221 polymorphism increases the risk of MI in males of all ages, inthe non-irradiated controls it is increased in 65 years for men and in 60 years for women. No data on association ofthe genotype of the described gene polymorphism with MI were found in female ACUW.